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The o Arc Our lim-tfainn nml Attrnel-
loiiH

-
For Momlnv We Never

Onvi ; llolt ; r.4

BILKS and PLr.SHKS-We ) mvc on-
Imml a lot of black and colored Faille
Frnncaiho anil satin Uhadaum which wo
wish to let out The prices are made to
toll them , us wo have no room for thnni-
In stock. Note carefully the prices
quoted below ; o pits , black Faille Fran-
false at 97e , l"i pcs. colored Faille at-
t)7lc) , 18 pcs. colored Hhadama at ! ))7jc-
.J'LUSHKS

.
! I'LUSHKS ! Complete

Hno of colored plushes , 10-in wide , at-
7uc and 100. Complete line
Mack and colored plushes , 21tn-
wiilo , at. 1.W ) , J1.05 and W.OO-

.DUESS
.

OOODS-On Monday we will
poll our combination robes regardless of
cost to clear. 1'ricc , $ ii.7: i. The ma-
jority

¬

of tin-so robes have been selling
hi MlUJO. Melton cloth 125.
wide , steam Hhrunlc , all the latest shades ,

usual price 175. English Melton $1.60-
.M

.

inches wide , all shades , warranted
not to wear rough nor spot. This cloth
IH our leader ; usual price 260. Henrii-
stfn

-
cloth 05 ( ; . Only a few pieces loft.

This price is quoted just to clean out
this line , worth !J5 cents. For 60 cents.
Sec the bargains on our counter allot'- *!
for this price. Goods that wo have sold
for ( i5e , 750 and 1.00 , line all wool goods
find newshades. BLAC'K DRESSGOODS-

Wo will ofTor on Monday the greatest
Iflnrgaliis in Black floods over shown in-

Ihe city.12 inch all wool Black surali
Twills at 76c , worth { 125. 40 inch all

Black Kcbastopol Cloth at 75c ,

worth J1.00.10 Inch Black Silk Warp
Henrietta at 100. This cloth is worth
1160. 61 inch Black French Broadclothat-
f 1.26 , beautiful finish , former price 106.
BLACK BRILLIANTLN'E.12 inch
black briiliantine , extra weight , at S5c ,

worth $1.15.11inch bile brilliantiiio-
nl 1.00 , worth fl.oo. 5i-ineh blk bril-
liantinc

-

at 4160. wortli 200. CLOAK
DEPARTMENT. Monday's special of-

ferings
¬

in this dep'tare : l.'Plushsaeques-
lt.0$ ! ( ) , worth 25.00 ; 2. Pluh bacqtios-

t27.60 , worth JM.OO ; ! ! . Plush fcacqucs-
HO.OO , regular price 5000. CHIL-
DREN'S

¬

CLOAKS. Wo have an im-
mense

¬

lot of odd in different gar-
nionts

-
which wo will close on Monday at

the uniform price of 550. The sizes
areI , ( I , 8 and 10 vrn. MISSES' UL-
KTERS.

-
. We close on Monday a line of-

HilssoH'ulsters at 500. every garment
worth 1160. ASTRACHAN WRAPS.-
J.5

.

Indies' Astraelinii wraps with quilted
nit I n lining at $0 , regularly sold at 16.
LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDER-
WEAR

¬

1 bo.ladies' line Merino %
- ests-

iind pants all sixes for .' ! 7Jc. others get
liOe for Mime goods : 00 ladies' extra
Jinn camel hair vests and pants worth

1.2o each , for this sale 02ic : 50 dox.e-
nIndies' line white cashmere vcj-ts and
pants all silk stitched "and steam
Hhrunk , " good value for 8150. our price
only 1.00 ; 75 ladies' extra line all
wool scarlet , "Medicated Dye. " vests
and pants , this lot is extra good value
for 2.00 , iirico for this silo 1.7J! each ;

125 ladies' extra line black cashmere
hose with the heavy doub'o' heels and
merino IOON for 50c a pair , worth 75c ;
7o dozen ladies' extra heavy ribbed cash-
mere

¬

ho o ( blacks only ) at 02jc , worth
Hki. CHILDREN'S'HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR We shall place on sale
Monday morning tome great drives in
ten rift and camel hair from 10 inch to
::12 inch. Lad it's do not fail to attend
this sale. N. B. FALCONER-

.Til

.

13 IIL'IIMNOTON KOUT1JI-

H tlio Only Iiinc to Chicago
whose trains start from this side of the
river. It is the only line running din-
ing

¬

cars in and out of Omaha. It is the
only line running a solid vestibulcd
train from Omaha to Chicago.

Its Vestibule express , No. 2 , leaving
Omaha daily at ; t:50: p.m. , and arriving
at Chicago 10:00: a.m. , has free reclin-
ing

¬

chair cars , dining cara , and palace
keeping cars , furnished with free libra-
ries

¬

, luxurious lounges and hot and cold
water.

Two daily trains to Denver and the
west. Two daily trains to Kansas City
and the south.

City Ticket Olllce , 1223 Farnam st.
Telephone , No. 25L(

Lots in Potter & Cobb's add. to Coun-
cil

¬

Blurt's , three-quarters of milo from
postolllce , from $200 to WOO. Terms to-

suit. . Potter & Cobb , 1001 Farnam si.

Merchants hotel , 16th and Farnam
12 per day , day board $25 per month-

.It

.

now looks as if all the largo agri-
cultural

¬

houses in the country arc seek-
ing

¬

location on the Council Bluffs side
of the new bridge. Five have already lo-

cated
¬

in Ttvm City Place , and as mam-
as ten to twelve in close proximity. Wo
have only ten lots loft on the Council
1)1) lifts Electric railway , which wo will
) !Ter for sale.

Br.xsox & CAKMICHAKI , .

Special Hnle.-
On

.

Monday and Tuesday I will offer
nil my Remnants in Linoleums and Oil
Cloth's at Half Former Prices. This
will include patterns largo enough for
kitchens , halls and btcvca. Call early ,

us they arc bargains.S.
. A. OitritAitn ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth.-

If

.

you wish 1o buy or sell a railroad
tickc'l you cnn save from $1 to $10 by
calling on J. G. Parker & Co. , 805 S-

.10th
.

st. , Omaha , Neb. Special low rates
to all points east.

Not fun to Saloonkeeper * .

See largest stock of hot water urns
nnd Tom and Jerrv sots at lowest prices.-

A.

.

. A. STEWART ft Co. ,
No. M05 Jackson it. , Omaha.-

I

.

''urn I lure and Draperies.-
A

.

tine assortment of now goods-
.ClIAS.

.

. S111VF.H1CK ,
Nos. 1200 , 120S and 1210 Farnam st-

.Axvnings

.

taken down and stored by
the Omaha Awning Co. , 2023 Pierce st.
Telephone SS3.

For Ron t The building now occupied
l y the Western Newspaper Union , 509-

iind511 S. 12th st. Four lloorsHxliti ,

light on three sides , steam heat ; boiler
and engine if wanted. Apply on prem-
ises.

¬

. _ __ _ .

We will sell what is-loft of our first
iniwrtation| of trimmed bonnets and
hats at cost Monday and Tuesday. A
Brent bargain in line styles.

HLlSb ,

loll Douglas st. '

Six gold medals-awarded Jarvi * ' Brandy

A. ij. riioh Co-

.Furnituro.
.

.
COO So. 12th st. ,bet. Tai-namA : Douglas.

Architect and superintendent , room
COSPaxum block. P. J. CUKKDOH.-

Mr.

.

. Williams , of the Co-oporativo
L.and and Lot Co. , was asked by a jovial
customer If he was any relation to
lumbus. "Yes , " said Mr. Williams ,

oiu

n. business way. "You see Columbus
dibcovercd America , and wo have U for
lalo. "

m-
M. . L. rtocdcr , managoi- National Llfo

Insurance Co. of Vormont. lias issued
fome elegant desk and ollii-o blotters.
Any ono calling at the olll'-cs. Wl2-
IHixtcn

- : ?

building , can receive all they
VRP.t

fiae Liquor Stores tell Javvo' boot.

Grand Moving Sale.-

We
.

are going to move and in conse-
quence

¬

must close out our stock inside
of three weeks. Dry goods and milli-
nery

¬

will go for almost nothing , no-
sides slaughtering our stock , wo pur-

chased
¬

a $20,000 stock of dry goods and
millinery for 0.500 , Wo shall begin
Monday morning the greatest slaughter
sale over known. Wo have got to get
out of our store inside of three weeks
and as we arc going to open a largo de-

partment
¬

store , we must got rid of our
stock.

Fur felt hats at Oc , only ono to a cus-
mer.

-
.

Calico , 'lc a yard.-
Hest

.

fur felt hats at Me ; milliners ask
2.50 for them-

.Children's
.

underwear at Oc , lOc and
2'Jc worth three timec as much.-

'Hoys'
.

underwear in natural grey10c
a whole suit-

.Ladies'
.

camel hair underwear at 09c ,
worth 150.

Men's heavy underwear at 39c , worth
"Co.

All our very line underwear
slaughtered.

1.00 corsets Me.
1.50 corsets Sc.-
We

! ) .

can't begin to enumerate the
wonderful bargains wo shall oll'or.

Fancy Turkish towels for tidies at l.'tc-
.A

.

lot of boys' soiled underwear that
have been wet , very cheap.-

Don't
.

forget our sale of flno felt hats
at ! lc-

.J5c
.

! red llaiincl for lO-
e.Children's

.

crush hats at } prioo.
Good cotton Manuel atISc a yard.
Remnants of table linen and dress

goods will be knifed.
Dutch colony calico at Oje ; regular

price 15c-
.A

.

lot of goats' heavy buck and calf
gloves dirt cheap.

75 cent dreis goods at 2'Ji' ,
$1 dress goods at 5c.-
We

! ) .

mean just what wo say. Every-
thing

¬

slaughtered.
Napkins at OOc a dozen , worth 160.
Very best silk plushes at HSc a yard ,

worth 75c. Wo mean business.-
A

.

lot of to.vels at 2jc each-
.Don't

.

forgot our great underwear sale-
.We

.

olTei-Swiss Conde underwear at $ ! . : ! ! ,

worth $2-

.Unbleached
.

table linen at H5c a yard ,

worth OOo.

Our entire stock will be marked down.
Remember wo move in three weeks-

.STONEII1LL
.

,

1515 Douglas.

The A. O. II. society will gjvo a grand
entertainment , consisting of concert
and dance , on Friday evening , No-
vember

¬

2. at their hall , corner of Thir-
teonth and Jackson streets. The com-
inittoe in flinrpc of arraiifroineiits will
leave nothing iiiulono to nuilvo this tlio-

riiiulcst event of the boa&on and will
bo pleased to see their ninny friends
there on that cveniii'T. Tho.-o who
have attended entertiiiiiineiits jjiven hy
this society heretofore are well aware
that they are among the best conducted
and most enjoyahle given in the city.

Per Ono-lliil f Dollar
You can buy
7 pounds loin steak ,
7 pounds rib roast ,
7 bounds round steak ,
7 pounds breast of veal ,

5 pounds ron-a of veal , choice ,
fi pounds roast , of porlf loin ,
5 pounds roast of mutton ,
5 pounds log of mutton ,
5 pounds pickled pork ,
6 pounds Frankfort sausage ,
( i pounds pork sausage ,
8 pounds rump roast ,
10 pounds chuck roast ,

15 pounds short rib plate ,
120 pounds brisket of beef.-

WKST
.

Kxn MAKKET ,
1425 Saundcrs St. , i lk. Sof Grace.

Information AVinilcil.-

Mv
.

husband , R. F. French , left his
honio Sent . 0 , 1SSS , since which time I
have heard nothing from him , and I
fear there has been foul play. Ho was
last seen in Omaha. Any information
us to his whereabouts will bo thankfully
received by Mrs. U. F. French. Fro-

moiit
-

, Nob. , care of Hotel Davenport.

Furnished House.
Wishing to leave the city for the

winter , I otVor for rent my house fur-
nished

¬

, from Nov. 1 to May 1 , ten rooms ;

no bettor location in city ; all modern
improvements. Apply on promises , 12110

Dodge st. GEOIKJB (J. llunuii-: .

Telephone 88.

Malaria Fever cured by . fat-vis' Brandy.-

MngneHtn.

.

.

It is not a matter for argument , but
plmplv n faf.t , that the Magnesia insula-
tions

¬

, sectional steam pipe covering ,
etc. , combine the highest nonconduct-
ing

¬

power with absolute lire proof rjuali-
ties ; and that it will not deteriorate with
moisture. A. C. Kemper , Gen. Wcst'n-
A {ft.03 Lake st. Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. .TctTcris' remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.

Oysters Tlio way you like thorn , at-
DaUell's , IK) N.

Auction.-
Don't

.

you forgot it. The largest sale
of tlio siiiison. Wo will sell on account
of storage charges at the wurorooms of-

H. . Martin. 110 North loth street , com-
mencing

¬

Monday morning , Oct.2'J , nt 10-

o'clock. . 600 yards Hrussels and tapestry
carpets , 'JO bedroom tuts , li parlor suits ,

a lot of hfiiting and cook stoves dining-
room and Kitchen furniture , show-
cases , lounges , chairs , desks , dishes ,

bedding and other goods too numerous
to mention. II. J. SoN'Ni'.Nisuito ,

Auctioneer.-

Notice.

.

.

Gco. II. Kifcr , of Hastings , is no
longer in our employ. All pet-sons are
warned not to do business with him for
us. FAUMIAXK ScALuCo.

Spec-la ! Snlo-
Of Imported French and Domestic

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS
at

ALMA E. KEITH'S ,

No. 100 and 111 S. 15th St. , opp. P. O.
Headquarters for all Novelties iu

Millinery Materials.

Take no other , Jar. is' Brandy is best.-

Nov.

.

.- process for cleaning gloves. All
kinds. Indies and gout's , dro sod and
undressed kids in most delicate shades!
cleaned without fading ; 1012 } Far ¬

nam st.

The second nnnlverjiu-y ball of the
Ladies' German fch'jol will bo held
Saturday , Oct. 27 , nt Germii'iia hail.
Tickets can bo had of the members.

Lots on Broadway in Council Bluffs ,

for sale by Potter & Cohb , 1U01 l'armun-

.Hour

.

G. Klclitor.
The prncticr.1 furrier , is to be found

at 15th and Howard streets , in Sheoly's
now block , 20S. second Hoor. All kiiuU-
of fur work to ordor. Ladies' seal skin
sacquos a specialty. Firt i-elass work
guaranteed.

Twcnty-nlno of the beat lots in-

Brown's biib. , Couiu-il Bluffs , for $7,250-

.Jt'ctier
.

& Cobb , KiOl Fartivm bt.

ttN IHtOH.

Closing I'rlecH ItPl'ore
Special low prices will be quoted to

clear out lots of odd and ends. Every
article advertised you will Hud on Mon-
day

¬

morning at ! a. m. But a our
trade has iiicrea'-ed so largely , and our
store crowded and Illled with customers
daily , we would advif-e you if you wish
the-e exact bargains to be on lime. OS
1large white bed spreads , Marseilles
Ipatterns , at 5Sc 'each ; 2t; extra nizo-
lioncy comb bed spreads reduced to 5He
each ; -15 fancy colored bed spreads re-
duced

¬
( to 1.00 each ; ! IS colored and
ffringed bed spreads 1.25 each ; 115 extra
sixo Marseilles bed spreads at HHo each ;

jthe Berkshire bed spread on Monday at
1.00 each ; the Mitchcllne colored
sureads reduced to 1.0' each ; US single
white cotton blankets slightly damaged
at 25c. each ; red wool blankets 10 I at
2.0! a pair ; 10 1 strictly all wool rod
Iblankets at 2.50a pair ; dark grey mixed
blankets at OSo pair ; handsome silver
grey blankets at 1.25 a palrll; I white
wool blankets , Olb. weitMit , at 2.85 a
pair ; all wool white blankets at 11.05 ,

1.00 and sM.IW a pair ; California blank-
ets

¬

in grey , red and white in heavy-
weights at iirices to close. Wo shall
take pleasure in showing you our line
of bed comforts. We have a largo as-

sortment
¬

and our prices on these are the
same as on all other goods always at
the bottom. All wool red twilled llan-
nol at 17e , lOc , 20c , 22c. 25c , 21 Ic , Me ,
U5e , o'Jc , ;ic! ) , -10o andloo
yard. Some of these numbers
you will Hud extra good value
Wo have a largo block of llannels in
stripes and plaids , plain colors , mixed
colors , eider down tlaiinol , etc. , which
arc being closed out at special low
prices this week. You will save money
bv buying your table linen this week.
Rod bordered table linen ISe ; o-l inches
wide , tin-Key red table linen at 17o pot-
yard ; croani colored table linen 15c per
vd. At .15c50c and 05c you can buy table
linen worth $1 per yard ; at 85c we are
selling table linen 70 inches wide , worth
105. Fringed and bordered table-
cloths at loss than cost. Napkins and
towels will move lively this week as wo
are going to cleat- out the entire lot be-

fore
¬

wo move. Muslins , shootings ,

shirtings , canton llannols , ginghams ,

prints , 'etc. , are being sold by us at
prices you cannot duplicate in this city.
During our rush the | ast week remnants
have been thrown aside , but this week
will have to bo cleared out regardless
of their value. 1IAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods-

.It

.

Is Not n Hum mi IT.

Having heard a great deal of favora-
ble

¬

comment upon tlio many good quali-
ties

¬

of tlio Chicago Edwrrds Oil burner ,

and teeing the crowds who daily visit
their wiles room , 117 North Fifteenth
street , a call was made for a little per-
sonal

¬

| investigation- The busy proprie-
tor

¬

t , Mr. John Linderholm , paused a
ffew moments and explained good natur-
cdly

-
the merits of this great friend of

tthe people. Ho said that "the Edwards
1burner is a fuel saving device which is
1fast taking the place of gasoline , wood
and coal. It will burn in any stove at a
cost of from H to 2 cents per hour. We-
do not sell patent rights , uor anything
of the kind. Wo.imply protect dealers
by allowing ono firm in each county
Ito handle our goods , they paying
us for the burners , tanlcs and oil. Wo
ask no bonus and wo see that they take
only what they pay for and can soil.
Another item which you should not
overlook is the price at which wo can
soil oil. Wo expect to furnish it at So-

to lOc per gallon. " After showing a
great number of unsolicited testimo-
nials

¬

the manager resumed his work.-
To

.

those who have not seen the Ed-
wards

¬

burner work aisit to their store-
room

¬

will be a revelation. It works
coually well in any stove , and Irom all
sides comes words of the highest praise.
The Chicago Edwards burner is a mag-
nificent

¬

faiiecoss not a single failure-
.It

.

is clean , economical and effective ,

and entirely under the control of the
operator.Your tank of oil can bo
placed in the cellar out of the way.

There is absolutely no danger of ex-
plosion

¬

or accident. It is 60 per con t
cheaper than coal. Besides its use as a
heater and for cullinary purposes it has
no equal as a fuel for mills , factories ,

etc. In short it is as practicable as a
fuel as coal itself. John Lindoi-holm ,

tlio manager for Nebraska , is well
known as a man of moans , integrity and
high honor. His word can bo relied
upon. Those interested in cheap fuel
should call at 117 N. loth and investi-
gate.

¬

.

All druggists sell Jarvis' Medical
Brandy.

Oysters The wavyou like them , at-
Dalisell's , 115 N. Kith st-

.Wilson'H

.

Card Answered.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. A. Editor Sporting

Life : In tlie Sporting Lifo of October a 1

notice a coinmnniuition from Ucorgo A.
Wilson in which ho claims lie was unjustly
used by me. In answer I wish to say that
Wilson was given every clmnco to do the
correct thins , but instead ot listening to the
nilvico of true friends , ho took tlio advice of-
lieoji'.o' who , when ho was in trouble , illil not
offnr to help him , but loft It for his follow
players to do. In regard to his statement
that other members of the club wore equally
as uullty us ho mid wore not lined nt all , I
wish to'state tli.it no member of the Omalia
club cseiipeil without n line where liquor un-

fitted
¬

tin-in from ball playing. Before Icaw-
im? Omaha Wilson mhnittcii to myself and
several members of the club that ho ile-

sorveil
-

tlio punishment ho hail received-
.Wilson's

.

communication does mo u great in-

justice
¬

uml I am forced to answer. Very

R n. Ssun: , Manager Omaha B B. C-

.MuGarrVi

.

Complaint.M-
ii.w.yjKiiB

.

, Wis. , Oct. 0. Bditor Sport-
Ins Life : On rc.idlng your last issue 1 see
that in the list of reserve players they have
m.v natne mentioned in the Omaha list. In-

my contract with the Oinahu club it was
specilloJ that , they could not reserve me , uml-
by rectifying that mlstaUo in the next 'issuo-
of vour most worthy paper , you will greatly
oblbe , yours truly , JAMU * McCiAUit.

Jarvib' '77 will cure your cold.

mi Wild Fowls.
William Hi-itco Lefllngwcll , of Lyons , In. ,

mul u gentleman well known in Omaha , has
Just issued an elaborate treateso on wild-

fowl shooting, nml flolil sports generally.-

It
.

lr a handsome volume of 500 pages , and
contains an almost limitless fund of infor-
mation

¬

on thu stiort above alluded to. It is
work that can only-moot with the earnest
support of all lovurs of the ilog ami pun , us-

it is replete with sound ailvico ami valuably
instiuotior. rotated in nn niiecilotal way that
renders it particularly attractive. His rem ¬

iniscence. ! cif mall.mln , KOOSO ami snlpo-
shootlnu nro briu-l.t and sparkling ,
nml ho fairly leads the reader along
wit'i him through imirsh ami burs ami
thicket , on the streams uml among the lakes.
The book has been thoroughly prepared und
should bo in every sportsman's library.

Cleveland fc Harrison agree on ono
point , that the best out is Jar vis' old
Brandy.

The Coliseum Opening-
Next Saturday the now coliseum , corner of

Twentieth and Spruce streets , will bo form
clly thrown open to the public. A grand
programme of racing , cycling, pedestrlauisin ,

Jumping , wrcstltng.ar.cl other athletic sports ,

1ms been prepared , and tbe enterprise
hhould bo cndors-ea by a larger attendance.
The building is a line structure , anil Is to oo
mainly devoted to public meetings , political
and otherwise , conventions , expositions ,

, end so forth.

Positively linot Week Before Moving.
Commencing Monday morning and

for balance of the weolc. the greatest
money losing sale over lieard of. Wo
want to * ell the stock'tind go it must-
.Ladies'

.

, children's and gents' hosiery ,

underwear and gloves to bo told at
about } our regular prices.
OUR KID GLOVE.SALKCONTINUED-

ON MONDAY.
One grand sweep for Monday. All of

our Fedora kid glove * , elegant embroi-
dered

¬

backs , to bo closed at fiOc per pr. ,
regular price 1.00 to 160.

You can buy ladies1 cashmere gloves
on Monday at less price than they can
bo imported.-

UOe
.

cashmere gloves reduced to 15c.-

IOo
.

cashmere gloves reduced to lOc-
.60c

.

cashmere gloves reduced to 25c.
All odds and cuds in gloves and mit-

tens
¬

to bo closed at le s than cent-
.Wo

.

expect to clo o out the balance
of our hosiery stock this week and at
such low prices that it will nay to attend
this moving silo.

1 case of ladies' cashmere hose , goods
that have been sold at 40c , 50c , GOe , to-

bo closed out at 25o per pr.
Infants line all wool ho e , fashioned

feet , at just J price , on Monday only
12Jc , worth 25c.

See our childrcns all wool hose to bo
closed out at 25c per pair.-

If
.

you have to buy any winter under-
wear

¬

of any kind attend this sale , as tlio
price will be just about i what jou can
buy it anywhere else. Another drop in-

children1 ? winter underwear.
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests , no pr

long sleeves 4llo , reduced from 75c.
1 case of ladies seal-lot lamb- ! wool un-

derwear
¬

only 75c each , reduced from
125.

See our price for Monday on child-
reus

-
scarlet wool

SHIRTS , PANTS AND DRAWERS.
Ill inch 12c , 20 itn-h Uc.-
IS

! ) .
inch lilc , 2S inch 4Jo.

20 inch 2.ic , : 0 inch I7c.
22 inch 2c2! ) !? inch 51e.
24 inch ! !5c , 31 inch 5c.! )

GENTS WOOL UNDERWEAR AT-
ONEHALF PRICE.

Gouts neckwear to be closed out at i-

price. . 50 gents gloves , calf front
and iei-soy back onlv 50c each , reduced
froml. HAY DEN BROS. ,

Dry goods , 10th s t.

For Council BlulTs lots see Potter
Cobb , 1001 Farnam street.

Attend night school , Or.iahaCommer-
cial

¬

college , cor. 15th and Dodge-
.Itoiiiiiiofuit

.

BitoProps. .

All doctors recommend .Tarvis' Brandy.

Miscellaneous Sports.
Billy Tr.illley is visiting friends In this city
Moohe will probably catch for Omaha next

season.
Brooklyn wants Sawders of the St. Pauls ,

anil ; get him.
The Charley Horse can now be sent to the

barn for the winter.-
Beoklo.v

.

of the PiUaburg club is at his
home in Hannibal , Mo.-

.Urn
.

. Mclaughlin , of the Sioux Citys , is in
the city for the winter.

Omaha took in $ : i4,0K( ) nt the gates this sea-
son

¬

and yet lost money-
.I'ltcliir

.

Dwyer , of the Chlrngns , will put
in the wmterlit Hubert college.-

Wilmot
.

, of the Wushingtons , will likely
play with the St. Pauls next .season-

.It
.

is not likely that Fr.mk Selco will man-
age

¬

the Omaha team another season.
Kansas City won but a slnglo game from

Des Moinou on the latter's grounds this
season-

.It

.

looks now as If the season of 1SSO would
sec many deemed changes In the base ball
world.

Manager Henglo of the Chicago Maroons
was caned by Ins toi ',hu day before they
disbanded.

Yesterday was the first day , the 20th of
October, that contracts could bo .signed for
next season.

OshKosh and Dulutii are both sifter a frun-
chiso

-
in the Western association. Neither ono

should get it-

.Notwithstanding
.

all of Bocklcy's heavy
hitting in the league , ho did not make a-

siuglo homo run.
The Boston papers all claim that Quinn

holds thu ball too long , and the Boston papers
are correct , ho does.

Grand Island is clamoring for a state
league for next season , uud the idea is not n
bad ono by any means.-

Thi
.

) Boston newspapers have jumped upon
Quitin , and it is not probable that he will bo
with tlio team next season.

Oshkosh wants Kansas City's place in the
Western association. What's thu matter
with taking Chicago's place (

The Kansas City Blues claim that Umpire
Cusick robbed them of the championship.
The same old dliw.v fairy talc.

Minneapolis will take another slice in her's
next season. Sum Morton talks of putting
his Chicago Maroons in there.

First Baseman lluwcs , of the Milwaukee
team , was called to Cleveland recently by
the death of his younger brother.

The winning team will tuko 00 and the
losing team 40 per cent of the gate receipts
of tlio world's championship series.

Large numbers of teal , redheads and mal-
lards

¬

have conio In at Wanbuiicey , and some
big bags uro being made down thoro.-

Kek
.

, the Canadian bicycle champion , to-

gether with Kuapp , Crocker , Wluttakcr and
Morgan , will reach this city Tuesday.

The trotting season is now about over , ami
Maud S.'s womlurful record has not been
beaten or oven equalled , nor will it bo-

.To
.

Pitcher llutchinson is duo much of the
credit for tlio winning of the Western asso-
ciation pennant by the Prohibitionists.

The proposed light between Jimmy Lind-
say

¬

, champion inlddle-woiglit of the state ,

and Danny Needham , of St. Paul , has fallen
through.-

Tlio
.

snorting editor of Tun Bic: has re-

ceived an invitation from .Mr. A , ( ! . Spalding
to accompany his base ball expedition to the
antipodes.-

Ucillv
.

, Pii-kctt and Xugle , during the last
visit of the Omahiis to St. Paul , got into a
row with n policeman , and PL-kelt was se-

verely clubbed.-
Messrs.

.

. Hoagland and Preston have boon
heard from among the mountains of Wyom-
ing , and they are having a great time among
the black-tails and elk.

American association base ball cost Kansa
City , this season , over IOOOJ , and still they
crv for more. They'll get an elegant sunl-
cieney

-

In another season.-
DCS

.

Monies will ngain have representation
in the Western association next season , only
on a cheaper basis. All the colts of this sea
son's team will bo returned ,

A six club Western league , to embrace
Omaha , Des Moines , St, Paul , Minneapolis
aud Denver will bo discussed at the coming
meeting of the local diroctony.

Omaha sports say that John P. Clew has
seen his day. Whllo hero ho was In bad
health , and his ouco powerful frame shows
the ravages of hard usugo and disease.

Tim Biu: Is in receipt of ono of Hurry
Palmer's pamphlets on the Australian trip.-

PaUner
.

Is the Sporting Life's special com-

missioner
¬

for the journuy to the antipodes.-
Menges

.

proposes to contest gome of the
games Des Monies claims. Among these uro
the uvo forfeited by Sioux City. These
game's will stick , though , notwithstanding
Menges' roar.

Will C. Brvan of Sioux city was beaten in-

n 100-yanls sprint race jvith H. M. Johnson ,

nt St. Louis Wedesdiiy , but beat Johnson in-

a UfiO-yunl raco. Johnson is the champion
sprint runner of the country.

President MfCormlck would certainly
inuko u Hrst-class president for the Western
association. Ho has acquired u fund of use-
ful

¬

base ball information , I * a man of busi-
ness

¬

tact.honorable ami upright in all things ,

and would bo a success.
Menges denies that the Kansas City West-

era club has consolidated with the Amerl-
cans , till reports to tlio contrary notwlth-
standing. Ho declares that his team will bo
in the Western association next season , and
this only means another war between the
National league and American association ,

The Americans will bitterly oppose a re-

newal
¬

of Meiifcs' francuUe.

HAYWJN MHOS.-

IjnM
.

Wrclc HeCoro Moving.
Extra bargains in dress goods.
Every lady should visit lliis depart-

ment
¬

tills week anil examine our stjles
and jiricos , as dress goods will bo sold
rcgardle-s to cost or value. They sim-
ply

¬

must be sold during this last week
in our present location. 100 pieces of
woolen dress goods In brocades , stripes ,
diagonals , etc. , which were sold at 10 ,
12J , IS and lle! , all reduced tooiopery-
ard. . This is a bargain. Double width
all wool tricot at lOc a yard ; where can
you duplicate this. Double width
plaids til 20c per yard. Wo will place
on sale Monday morning double width
colored c.-i'-hmeres at I2jc a yard which
are away under tlioir value. 40 inch
all wool black or colored Henrietta at
48 , 55 and 7oo a yard. These are worthy
of your inspection and wo will save you
money on them. 42 inch wool Moires
reduced to lOe a yard ; 40 inch cash-
meres

¬

cut down to 2io) a yard ; 51 inch
all tfool ladies' cloth 50c a yard. Hero
is a bargain in French suitings all wool
from 40 to 4S inches wide , some very
handsome shades in this lot. These
dress goods have been selling from Hoc
to 1.25 a yard. The entire lot on Mon-
day

¬

reduced to 35e a yard. They will
go lively at this price , as this is the
best bargain in imported dress goods
over sold in Omaha. Colored
satins reduced to I'.ic a yard.
Colored surah silks , 55o a yard.
Black gro-f grain silk on Monday
nt liOo. 75e and 05e a yard , o.xtra good
value. Ue-it ( juilted satin lining. 55c a-

yard. . Wo have measured all short
ends of dre < goods , and you will find
among them some very nice pieces
suitable for combinations or dresses for
children , in lengths from 2 to 1)) yards ,

which you will lind on our counters
Monday morning at prices that will sell
them , and < ell llicin quick , too , as wo
are determined not to carry one of them
over next week. Remember tnis is our
last wool ; in our old stand , and wo shall
make U a-woek for bargains to all-

.1IAYDEN
.

BROS. . Dry Goods-

.Jnrvih

.

*
IS77 Brandymrcstsnfcsl&be.it.-

Pnt's
| .

Chin Music.-
"I'm

.

after Jake Kilrain , and I mean busi-
ness , " said Pat Killcn , the pugilist , at the
Casino last night while waiting in the wings
for his "friendly go" with Barney Smith , of-
St. . Paul. "I issui'd a challenge between
four ami live months ago to light Kilrain-
Juounsbiiry( rules within live hundred miles

of Chicago for f. OiJU or as much as ho liked ,

i posted il.OOJ forfeit with Yank Adams , of
the Spoi'ting Journal , in this city , and my
money is there yet. Nothing came of it , and
about two months ago 1 sent the same chal ¬

lenge to the Clipper , accompanied by a cnr-
tiiled

-

check for 1000. I haven't heard u
word Irniii Kilrain in answer. 1 also guaran-
tied

¬

Kilrain Jl.HUJ if he would light me for
W , .

" oa( ) siile in MInncapolis.O.iiL-cnohui-y rules
twenty-live rounds in public.ml I got no-
unswor. . The * .

" ,000 I offer to put up is my
own money. If ho wants to light for more
Kd Kothcry , the Omaha sporting man , will
back inn jar .flO.OOO. This all goas , and I
wish Kilrain would wnko up and say some
thing. He poses as champion of the world
Hichard 1C. Fox's champion. I could be
champion of the world the same way some
other man's chamuion. There is only ono
cli.iinpiuii , and that is John L. Sullivan.

The Australian Tennis.
Next Thursday the Chicagos and the All

America ball teams the Australian combi-
nnlion

-

will bo hero for a tramo nt the ball
park. With good weather a large crowd
will surely bo in attendance , as this will be-
nn opportunity of a life-time to see so many
stars of the baseball world battle against
each other.

A. Ilospc , Jr. ,
Has just received a line stock of Emer-
son

¬

pianos in mahogany , walnut and
rosewood cases. They are the finest
toned and llnislied instruments ever
placed on > ale in thiscity. Call and ex-
ami

-
in- the best pianos made.-

A.

.

. HoM'K , .lit. , 1513 Douglas st.

The CommissionerH Meet.
The county commissioners mot yesterday

afternoon with all the members present.-
A

.

communication was received from Sher-
iff Sharpless , of Cheyenne , Wyo. , stating
that ho had in his possession money belong-
ing to Joseph Dapctc , a prisoner. It was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on chanty with
power to act.

The committee to whom was referred bids
for Ihe furnishiiu' of soft coal for the season
of isSS and Ibb'.i' , reported back that thu bills
be rejected and the county clerk authorized
to reailvcrtiso for bids. The bond of Me-
Kinney & Hall , in tno sum of iJUO , for
grading Center street ( Elkhorn station ) was
approved.-

'I'lio
.

bill of Sheriff Coburn for the May
form of the district court , amounting to-

r ir . 10 , was allowed ; also a similar bill for
j2"iU for the month of September. An ad-
journment

¬

was taken for one wee-

k.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

ONE NKillT Thm-Mlay , Ortubcr - ) .

JOHNSON & SLAVJ-

N'SMINSTRELS

r.O-nrilllnnt ArtitlR "O-

Tin1 mo-t original and uovtl minstrel com-
panj

-

now bvtoic tin.- puulic-

ilUNII( DAII.-
Vli.i.rMiNiTF.nl'Aium : IVTIIK

Seals go I'll' Sale WciliU'iilny inoinlng.

HOUSE

You will Laugh ! Don't' miss It !

THE VERY FUNNY MUSICAL COUEEY ,

ColdL-

MUSEE

'
With all their On n SITIIPInml Handsome

Costume * .
Drive away the Illucs and [ .uugh from tholtlse

until thu 1'ull of the Curtain.

Week of October 22nd ,

Mons Ilnlierthu ni-nileis iMintvr-
.Thoinnrvclnfiniui

.
, l > f J.Mi1 a ii ! a"'Ian ° '

the old H'hool.-
SSlilontllil

.

attractions In lhi thr nt"r"nri.! roch.-
lln.V

.
ItOKci'H. Illg liorlnlty I onipanv. MCI artliy

" i , uml many otUer mUiest-
lng

-
bills.-
Sl'KClAI.

.

. NOTICK TO Till :

W. i : . (Jloiin , Siicnt-ei-lnn Majiln| * t. wlilmark-
lints , Iliimlkerelii'ifs , ( 'O'its , IlXs.( . l.t . . FUl.h ,

if brought IntliH nflenioon.-
OI'IIN

.
FKO.M 1 TO ft AN 0 7 TO 10 HAI I.V.

BUSINESS MEN
of Inlollconcu nd ilmltcil cniiitM wmiteil ii 'i-

Hisin ot M I uil diy mroiici I r ;ur i ni-ru ei |

viiti-iiiot aiiioiuntic c § fuuliol , nuw lii-iutf unirm-
mil ) iitloplvil In all KRiuriinii'in.| .

- ' .

Tliunxtciu lucurilo the roumuifr Jutoi nca.ni-
nulomullc t-imlr. . ) of lilt n V9''J.'l: : . .fJ-

ediireHperforK'ouiliiMUjn i, llm f ci. lereUjl-
n'cafa lnitllluiuliiiillon nil ubvmtlnK llip niyly ile-
l

! . lu ol unconiame. ! carton upua irc.wtiJ ,

r

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE ,

Only Appearance this Season o-

fiss Emma Juch,
OMAHA'S IDEAL MARGUERITE !

And the World's Great Pianiste ,

Miss Adele Aus Der Ohe ,
? touch JFntns Usit tt'tt

'
* witnt tatlcscrlbcn * "I'l'li-cly , ' ' "intrci U < tml

certain *
' '

America's favorite Primma DonnaEMMA JUCH 'As "Marguerite. '
( I'nnlcn Scone JJ Supported by-

ofl'oiuiod's "FAUST.| nn able company
limnurtal Opera. in costume.

.Js aitiiy by lici'ortiisic time * titltli the Xuttonttl Oiicra-

In

Wednesday Evening , Oct. 24.
The Kansas City .lor.riial , Oct. 17th. said :

"Juch , as 'Marguerite , ' is a wonderful transformation from .Ineh , the queonljprimina donna. She becomes- the village maiiU-n in nppoarunco and action. Ho'r
work throughout the act evinced distinctly her high position in the lyric world. "
"The eiitertaiiimeiiL of the company may be summed up in ono word "Ilawloss. "
The Kansas City Times , Oct. 17th. ssiid :

"In all Miss .Inch's work there is ovidetit at all times a true artistic tempera-
ment

¬

which at once does away with all affectation or detrimental self conscious ¬

ness. It is this winning manner as well as her remarkable vocal powers andskillful execution that endears her to her listeners. "

WEDNESDAY EVENING , OCT. 24.
The first part of the progrnmmo previously announced includes solos by

FRAULEIN ADELE AUS DER OHE , Pianiste.
The celebrated protege of Von Bulow aud favorite pupil of Fran ? To
enable her to interpret her solos perfectly the management carry their own
Steinway concert grand piano , which is constantly in charge of an export
pianotuner-

.MR.
.

. VICTOR HERBERT , Violincello.
Cello soloist of Theodore Thomas' Orchestra and assistant conductor Seidl
concerts , musical conductor .Inch's operatic concerts-

.MR.
.

. WM. J. LAVIN , Tenor.K-
iiguged

.
during the recent London season , where his reception was but n

forerunner of the excellent interpretation of both his concert numbers and
the character of "Faust" on this tour.

MISS ROSA LINDE ,
A promising Contralto , who.-c work has received the commendation of press
and publ-

ic.SIGNOR
.

CLEMENTE BOLOGNA , Basso.
recently with Camiiaiiiiii Concert Company. Tno most recent reviews give
Signer'Bologna credit for elegant rendition of the numbers assigned him-

.1'ricet
.

of TU-ltrls to lulvnm-c Mihurrilicr * $ I.OO , and 7.u I'rh-col'
tU-lti-tx on day oft-oni-crt , $ I.AO , Sl.O'N' ? ' . < allrry , SOc-

.SUDSCRIEER'S

.

TICKET ORDER.-Cut tills out and st-iul U U either Onora Housu

1 n > willing to take.Tickets at ?. each

entitling His lo subscriber's choice of rocrvoil se.its to Jnch Coil-

W

-

, JdsdJy&r or sciul this order to the Opt-i-a House box office. )

Kniuo.
Scats on sale at irnmU wr.Uoif o n-ix OlMYo Mnmlny. Orders for "cats by letter ,

or telpphomIrom sniT.'iimlnii ,' rltlu- , and llhiK ! will i-tvi-lvo prompt attention.-
Tin'

.

Ultima .lin-li ( iiMiiilOiMnitKI'oin'rt Cn'iip.iiiy w.ll liu lioaril at Nmv ( .r.iml Opiya IJounp ,
( Imahii. '.VciinoNilay , Oitubir4. rank's Optra House. Lincoln , Thursiluy , October 2 > . herr'-
llpora l'lou-0 , Hustl'mI'rliluy.) . O tou T il.

SPECI1L ENGAGEMENT !

Men-lay , Tuesday. Wednesday Evcninirs ,

Also lia-ti'a Mitlinca
October 2HliiOtlt and

THE COMEDIANS

Robson & Crane
In the Greatest Conieily of the Century ,

Called TIIK-

BY BRONSON HOWARD ,

tl'lUTK011SON As "Ilirllitlio l.nrab"-
W.M.II. . CKA.Nl ! . .As01ilMck ill tliuftru-t"
These Money Transactions : Tln-fo Spicula-

lioin
-

In l.'lvo uml Ii-atU") TJiackcriiy.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.-
N.

.

. linlas Vanalstyno. "Ola Mck In the
street'1 . Mr. Win. II. ( ratio

111I'arke WulnrlKllt .Mi' . IVaiik I.II P-
OMelmliis Viinulhijno. .Ir Mr. ( .lini'lrs Knit
lli'i-iii ) Viin.iNtynu , a l.umb Mr. >'lnurt llulisun-
lAinlAJllmiTri'liiuiicy. . uimtltcr. .

slu'nanl "H wn tliooniliat and expose' burn us liii" . *' . no iiDitljt. Unit luiichtur-
w n mail1." Vanity 1'iilr

Watson Hint. -Mr. Henry lleviniatiIH-
SMIIIVU .Mr. l.ouNOnriienter-

M . b | .lyUi !.M | ' " ln " "
:. Mbs Helen Kami

tues l.ickw ooil. M I vt .li'ssii' Miruy-
l.aily Mary Ticalauney. . Miss May uldionS-

V.NUIV1S 01St'lIN'IMlV. .

AIM' Illihl ncp ot Nicholas VnnaUiynn In-

Ncv . I'Jivato ullice. A (jlant and u

ACT ll' Tno nrawlns Koom. A racket of Let-
tfrs.

-

. lleni'li'ltul
A < T J 11 OH"1" J' Mcsrs. Wiitson. I'lint A Co. .

stock r.xt liiiiiK - linker" . HnlK llenrs iuil-
tlieTlKtr.

:

. 'An In'ernil of elKlitrvn inouttn. )

Al T V.inuUUliH'H ifsldeu.'ij.-
TiiMI

.

. the U'tli year of llolison & Crane , and
will bo tliPir lint M--inon lOBctlior.-

NiKlit
.

I'rii'csIMniiict and I'arnuet CJrcio-
.l.fiiillalcnny

.

! ; * nle , Jl and :. . i ( . ' n- ' . .i-
cMaHnc I'rlc'-s. II ifn , VT and S6c. Milo of oeats-
leijlns J-atimlay. ( ! tuber Silli. ut i1 ft. " .

MONUAV. Tl'KSDAV aud-

OUT.a. .'. - Rn l J < .

Tlie lliarmtninml Vei-sftlllccoiutrillenii' '. *

VERNONA JARBEAUI-
n her bright Mumcal Coi-
ned"STARLIGHT"

)- .

SUITS ,

OVERCOATS ,

TROUSERS ,

Made to Order

To your order made as you
direct to fit for as little
money as you often pay for
ready-made ; about half the
lofty-price tailor.

The assortment numbers
thousands of styles super-
ior

¬

Styles. Sec them and
you'll ask nothing- about the
quality ; nor the workmanship.

They are much above the
commonplace as much asvc
are pastcommon clothingways. .

The biggest value for your
dollar is our plan and trade-
gatherer.-

We'll

.

save you a trifle ; per-

haps
¬

a good deal.
Trousers to order , $5 , $6 , $7 ,

$ S $10 , 15.
Suits to order , $20 , $25 , $28 ,

$3° . 35. Mo-

Overcoats

-

to order , $18 to

60.
Fine Dress Suit , $40 to 60.

New Styles Daily.

1409 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Just received A big assort-

ment
¬

of the New Wide
Wale Diagonals for Over-
coals and Cutaway tauits.


